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LAMP –
livestock antimicrobial partnership

LAMP – a recap of the modus operandi
Addressing antimicrobial resistance by supporting
healthy and productive livestock:

I. incentives for change,
II. education and training,
III. animal management and livestock husbandry
systems

Progress in LAMP 2017
Objective
Scoping the role for GASL to
contribute to the reduction of
AMR

Action
Working meeting in
Uppsala 20-22 March

Endorsement of LAMP as a new
action network

Presentation at the MSP
in Addis in May

Partners
Progress
20 participants for the Proposal for an
different clusters of
Action Network
GASL from several
regions of the world
LAMP became a
new Action
network

Broaden the network

Comments
Jointly funded by
GASL and SLU

Oral and e-mail invitation Multiple kinds of
stakeholders enrolled
Collecting Good practices among Preparing (and consulting Multiple kinds of
GASL members
about) a template for
stakeholders enrolled
good practices

Some 15 persons
on an e-mail list
Final draft tested
with stakeholders

Providing
funds

Some funding from Continuous and
SLU Global
positive dialog with
other donors

Contacting potential
donors

Sixth Multi-stakeholder Partnership (MSP) meeting
Panama 20-23 June 2016

Final version posted
at the website Feb
2018

LAMP – outlook 2018
o 2018 LAMP will focus on four aspects:
I. Expand the network, and form
an executive committee (ec)
II. Collect Good practises (work by
the SLU secretariat)
III. Analysing and synthesising the
collected practises (work by the
secretariat and the ec)
IV. Continuing the fundraising

Resolutions and support-need
o Regarding contributions to the COP 23 resolution, LAMP’s area number III
animal management and livestock husbandry systems relates directly to
paragraph 2 (e) in the resolution (Improved livestock management systems).
o Regarding the GFFA resolution on implementation of the Global Action Plan
on Antimicrobial Resistance led jointly by the WHO, the OIE and the FAO, the
FAO's Action Plan on Antimicrobial Resistance and the OIE Strategy on
Antimicrobial Resistance and the Prudent Use of Antimicrobials, do LAMP as a
whole directly contribute to this resolution.

Support-need
o Until a more substantial and long-term funding (besides the SLU
support for the very secretariat) is achieved, support from GASL
for arranging one or two executive committee meetings during
2018 would be appreciated.

Thanks!

